An obligatory pH-mediated isomerization on the [Asn-160]recA protein-promoted DNA strand exchange reaction pathway.
We recently described a mutant recA protein in which glycine 160 of the recA polypeptide was replaced by an asparagine residue (Bryant, F. R. (1988) J. Biol. Chem. 263, 8716-8723). Although the [Asn-160]recA protein has a ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity that is similar to that of the wild-type recA protein, the mutant protein is unable to promote the ATP-dependent three-strand exchange reaction under standard reaction conditions (pH 7.5, 1 mM ATP). We have found that the [Asn-160]recA protein is able to carry out the three-strand exchange reaction at pH 6.0 to 6.7, but that the strand exchange activity is abolished at higher pH. The induction of strand exchange activity at low pH correlates directly with a pH-mediated activation of an ATP-dependent isomerization of the [Asn-160]recA protein. This ATP-dependent isomerization is characterized by the conversion of the [Asn-160]recA protein to a form that is not displaced from ssDNA by the Escherichia coli SSB protein. In contrast to the pronounced pH sensitivity of the [Asn-160]recA protein, the wild-type recA protein undergoes ATP-dependent isomerization, and is able to carry out the three-strand exchange reaction, over the range of pH 6.0 to 8.4. These results show that the [Asn-160] mutation disrupts the ATP-dependent isomerization of the recA protein and suggest that protonation of the [Asn-160]recA protein (or the [Asn-160]recA-ssDNA complex) relieves this mechanistic defect. Furthermore, the direct correlation between ATP-dependent isomerization and the strand exchange activity of the [Asn-160]recA protein strongly suggests that the ATP-dependent isomerization is an obligatory step in the recA protein-promoted strand exchange mechanism.